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KILLED AT BERWICK.

Thomas Adenger Struck on the
Head by Crane Dies in a

Few Minutes.

Loss of Blood Caused Death.

Thomas Adenger, an employee of
the American Car & Foundry Com
pany at Berwick met an almost in
atant death on Tuesday. He was
employed as a shipper in the black-
smith department of the works, and
at about two o'clock in the after
noon had occasion to pass a large
push crane. The machine is used
to raise and move the heavy goods
in the shops, and was in operation
at the time. He was directly under
it when without any warning it fell
striking him on the breast, and
crashing him to the ground. He
was quickly carried into the office,
and a doctor summoned. An ex-
amination revealed the fact that an
artery had been severed.

The doctor was entirely unable
to stop the flow of blood, and it was
only a few minutes until death
followed.

Thomas Adenger 'was a resident
of Northumberland, and had only
been employed at Berwick a short
time. He was thirty eight years oi
age and is survived by a wife and
three children.

The accident is one of particular
sadness. Away from home and
having to close his eyes in death,
unable to say a last goodbye to his
loved ones.

FAST EIDJNO THIS.

Ttio. F, Forest's Automobile Breaks Record
From Phila. to Atlantic City.

There is a new record for auto-mobili-

between Philadelphia and
Atlantic City. It was established
on Monday by Thos. F. Forrest's
machine. Mr. Forrest has had the
machine in Blootnsburg for more
than a month, in fact it only last
Thursday left here. When Chauf-
feur Walcott departed from
burg there were with him Sam H.
Harman, John M. Clark and Geo.
Low, but it appears that he and
Low were the only ones in the ma-

chine when the run was made, as
can be seen from the following tele-
gram which appeared in Tuesday's
North American.

Atlantic City, July 20. All
records for the fastest automobile
between Philadelphia and this city
were broken today, when Geo. L.
Low, and H. D.. Wolcotte, of
Bloomsburg, Pa., . made the trip in
Mr. Low's powerful machine in two
hours and ten minutes.

This time is considered remarka-
ble, in view of the fact that the
roads near this city are m bad con-
dition and some time was lost by a
number of small accidents having
taken place. Charles M. Schwab
held the record for this run.

Death of Mrs. Eli Jones- -

The long illness of Mrs. Eli Jones
ended in death at her home on
Third street Saturday morning.
The deceased was a daughter of the
late Andrew Ohl, of Madison town-
ship, this county and was born
August 13, 1826. At the age of
thirty-nin- e years, she was married
to Eli Jones. He died two years
ago. The survivors are two chil-
dren and four step children. The
former are Mrs. Fetterolf of Ly-ken- s,

Pa. and Miss Lulu at home
and the latter Thomas Jones, of
Danville, John I. and Henry E.
Jones, of Berwick and Mrs. Mary
O'Neil of town. .

Mrs. Jones was a member of the
Reformed church and for nearly
fifty years has been a regular at-

tendant at its services. The funeral
took place on Tuesday.

Trolley Fever Strong- -

The trolley fever 6truck the Roar"
ing Creek valley with renewed vig"
or on Tuesday when the superin"
tendent of the Lehigh Traction
Company passed through that sec-

tion making further plans for the
construction of the road to Centralia.
He was engaged in fully looking
ever the route and in looking up
the percentage of grade to the mile.
He frankly said that the road could
be made a paying proposition and
that their company was in a position
to build it.

Fell in the Street- -

Seized with a sudden illness,
Monday morning, Frank Jones fell
to the pavement in front of the post
office. He was carried into J. W.
Moyer's store. Dr. Bruner was
called and after restorcing con-
sciousness, assisted in removing
the sick man to his home. .

FROM COUET HOUSE CORRIDORS.

Sheriff Daniel Knorr and jury
commissioners Emory Hagenouch
and Daniel Shultz are drawing the
jurymen for the September term of
Court.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Israel B. Hock, of Buckhorn,
and Miss Stella Swisher, ofMillville
Borough.

Joseph M. Murry and Miss Har
riet Geese, both of Beach Haven.

A. L. Jameson, of New Colum
bus and Miss A. Grace Ruch, of
Berwick.

Miner J. Kile, of Guava, and
Miss Myrtle Yocum, of Elk Grove.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

John V. Evans and wife to Sue
M. Martz, land iu Briarcreek.

W. H. Woodin. et. al. to Daniel
Brobst. land in West Berwick.

Josiah Maust Est., to Charles O
Maust, land in Madison township

Isaiah W. Ohl and wife to Trus
tees Caldwell Consistory, land in
Bloomsburg.

F. M. Leader, Trustee, to Mary
J. bnyder, land in buganoaf town-
ship.

Thomas Wilson to Francis H.
Wilson, land in Millville.

Berwick Land and Improvement
Company to Carrie M. Merritt,
land in West Berwick.

J. W. Bower and wife to J. B.
Abrams, land in Berwick.

F. R. Jackson, et. al. to Isaiah
W. Bower, land in Berwick.

It Was a Oase of Wade or Walk- -

"Hold on there" cried a fellow
from the opposite side of the canal
channel as the last car from Cata-wiss- a

stopped at the Rupert club
house, Sunday night, rie was in
quite a predicament. Only two
hours before he had left the car at
that point to escort his fondest
hopes up to her home between the
hills. Now the darkness was so
intense he couldn't find his way.
He had waited fifteen minutes,
thinking that the light from the
car would help him out of his
dilemma. The car came but the
illumination was fitful and ineffec-
tual and still he couldn't see where
he was going. He finally by brav-
ing the mud which was nearly an-

kle deep, succeeded in reaching the
edge of the water, where he found
to his additional discomfort, that
the foot board, over which he and
his girl had crossed only a short
time before, was gone. The water,
under the influence of a drenching
precipitation, which had just abated
had risen and carried it away.
"Hurry on," shouted conductor
Wanicb, "we can't wait here all
night". There was nothing left
for him to do but wade, and into
the water he jumped with a veng-enc- e.

He reached the car all right
but maybe he wasn't a sorry looking
sight. As be pulled himself up in-

to the car he said, "I've often heard
fellows say that they'd wade through
blood up to their knees for a girl,
but water is the limit tor me" and
everybody laughed.

Had anybody not acquainted
with the circumstances been passing
at the time and heard the water
splashing they would very likely
have concluded that the sea lion
had changed its course and gotten
over into the canal.

To Dispel the Heat.

Chief among the benefits that the
all day current furnished by the
American Electric Light Company
has made possible are electric fans.
The following people have had them
pia-:e- in tneir nomes and business
places and are now enjoying the
comfort of the cooling breezes; E.
M. Savidge in his confectionery
store, John Gross in his restaurant;
1. A. Snyder in theExchange Hotel;
A. H. Neyhard in the Exchange
Bakery; Frank Bomboy in his meat
market, J. H. Hess, in his restau-
rant; Ed. Rowe in his barber shop,
Edward Gigger in his residence;
Clascoe Cameron in his barber shop;
H. S. Pohe in his rooms iu the Ex-
change Hotel, Geo. Ringler in his
drug store; Mrs, Fairman in her
restaurant; J. L. Sharpless in his
grocery store; The Wheelmen, in
the Club house; II. A. McKillip,
in his rooms, Exchange Hotel;
White Milling Company, W. S.
Rishton, in his drug store; C. W.
McKelvy, residence; John Harman,
residence; J. M. Kline, Central
Hotel; W, R. Kocher, residence;
Farmers National Bank; P. B. Hed-den- s,

Hotel; Dr. G. H. Welliver,
rooms in Exchange Hotel; Chas.
Rabb, dental parlor; F. P. Pursel,
store; First National Bank; Derr
Bros., restaurant; Drake and Sum-
mer, rooms in Exchange Hotel.

Dr. Benjamin Lee, president of
the state board of health, predicts
another epidemic of smallpox in
Pennsylvania, especially the eastern
section, if the disease is not stamped
out this summer iu Philadelphia.
Attention has again been directed
by the state board to the necessity
of vaccination, as a preventive.
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Dizzy?
Appetite poor? Bowels con-
stipated? It's your liver!
Ayer's Pills are liver pills.

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black t Use

Buckingham's Dye
JOcti.ef drugglttierR. P. Hill li C, N.ihu.N.H

LAYING PLANS FOR FAIR.

The executive committee of the
Agricultural Society held a meeting
Saturday afternoon. There were
but two absentees. The proposed
poultry house was considered. It
is to be 22 by 80 feet in size and a
story and a half high. The con
tract lor its construction will be
awarded at next Saturday's meet
ing.

There will be a change iu the
premium list of the poultry depart
ment this fall. Under the old sys
tem it was possible for exhibitors to
enter a halt dozen or more colors of
the same variety, and get a prem
ium on each one. This fall all colors
are to compete with not less than
six of each strand and variety. The
first prize will be 75 cents and the
second prize 40 cents.

The matter of selecting bands,
and the appointing of judges was
discussed, but no action was taken.
They will be acted upon at the
meeting to be held August 15th.
The fair is still nearly three months
distant. This early activity on the
part of the managers indicates that
nothing is to be left undone that
will in anyway aid iu making this
fall's exhibition the banner one oi
the society's history. .

Centralia Teachers Eleotod.

The Centralia school board elect
ed Prof. J. W. Robinson, of Dan
ville, superintendent of schools to
succeed Smith Murphy, who resign
ed to accept a similar position at
Lehighton. I he salary was fixed
at $80 per month. There were a
number of applicants for the place
and there was much interest in the
result of the election. .

Miss Ella Gorman was elected
assistant principal.

The vacancy caused by the retire
ment from the corps of Bernard J.
Curran, who taught the Grammar
school for a number of years, was
filled by the promotion of Miss
Harriet Cook.

The other teachers were then
promoted in line, and are now placed
as follows :

Sub Grammar, Miss Sarah Heist.
Secondary, Misses Margaret Reilly

and Margaret Kinney.
Primary, Misses Kate Flynn and

Kate Quigley.
Miss Quigley is a new member of

the corps.

Suit for Damages.

Hemlock township is involved in
a law suit. The party aggrieved
is Jacob Kreamer, who c1aims
damages from the township to the
amount of $700 for injuries sus
tained by two of his horses. The
animals were injured at different
times, one as the result of an al
leged defective creek bridge and
the other by reason of a chuck hole
in the road. The one horse he
claims has been rendered practically
worthless and the other is of but
very little service to him. A propo-
sition to settle the case was made
by him he says, but the township
rejected it. Now he wants his
money, and to secure it he has em-
ployed counsel in the person of
William C. Johnston and Geo. M.
Tustin, and the suit has been en
tered.

Swooned from Fright of Lightning-Mrs- .

Mary Mitchel of Catawissa,
who is visiting her son, George
Snyder, at this place collapsed from
fright of a blinding flash of light-
ning which struck the Episcopal
church on Tuesday. She with Mrs.
Snyder, who resides but a few
yards from the church were on the
porch at the time the flash oc-

curred where she dropped in a
fainting spell. Beiug afflicted with
heart trouble she remained un
conscious for several hours and is
at present unable to leave her bed
owing to severe condition ol her
heart. Laporte Republican.

Typhoid at Ashland.

Ashland is threatened with an
epidemic of typhoid fever. Ac-
cording to a statement of Dr. Mar-
shall of that town, within the last
four days eighteen cases of illness
have developed, all of a typhoid na-

ture and several of them real lever.
The cause is said to l)e bad water.
The water supply is said to be con-
taminated by drainage from Frack-vill- e

where there have been several
cases of typhoid. The board of
health has advised the boiling of
all drinking water.
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Wild Beasts May Hars Devoured Him- -

Portions of leg and Arm Found at Place
Where Murderer Was Last Seen Parts

Gnawed by Wild Beasts Man

Arrested at Danville Freed.

George Williams, while walking on
Bald Hill, near r.olands, Pike County,
Pa., on Monday four.d the arm and
hand of a human being, attached to
vnich were shreds of flesh and liga-
ments holding the ioints. A nortmn
of the bones looked as though they
had been gnawed by wild beasts. No
one is missing in that section and
searching parties are scouring the
woods for more traces of the body.

Many believe the vrm and hand h.
longed to Edward Tronikle, alias
Myers, the murderer of Mrs. George
Payne, of Trowbridge, Tioga County,
Pa., on February at. who was located
in Brill's Swamp, near Honesdale, Pa.,
in aiarcii last, ana who, it was assert
ed, was shot by a young man named
Hartman, of Honesdale.

Rowlands is about fifteen miW
from the swamp where Tronikle was
last seen, and it is believed he fled
down the Honesdale branch of the
Lne Railroad to Rolands, where he
died somewhere in the woods near
where the arm and hand were found,
from gunshot wounds, received at the
hands of young Hartman.

The man Who acted Rtisnirimudv in
Rush township, Northumberland
county, and was arrested at Danville
under the impression that he was
Myers, the Tioga county murderer,

as Deen released. It developed that
e was a respected citizen of D nrvea.

Luzerna county. His mind had been
affected and he had wandered awav
from home. He was returned to
Duryea on Monday.

Largest Uepot in the World- -

The Pennsylvania terminal to he
erected in Manhattan will be the big-
gest railroad station in the world, with
accommodations for handlinir 200.000
passengers a day, or about 70,000.000
or eo,ooo,ooo a year, rrom 60 to 90
trains will enter aiid leave it honrlv.
The tunnels will be lightened and
trains moved through them by elect-
ricity. The use of electricity for light-in- S

and purposes of locomotive will
keep the air in the tunnels clear and
pure and will reduce the danger of
accidents to a minimum bv making
the obscurings of signals practically
impossiDie. .freight trains will not be
sent through the tunnels, for the rex.
son that the freight can be .more
easily ana cheaply handled by a system
of floats from Greenville, in New
Jersey, to Bay Ridge. Freight in- -

lenaea xor Mannattan will, of course
De nanaiea by floats that will dock
along the North and East river fronts.

-

Huntington Valley Camp.

The cottaees at the Huntineton
Valley campground are already filling
up preparatory to the opening of the
meeting on Tuesday evening, August
25. The several departments will be
in able hands this vear. Rev. G. M.
Klepfer, of Altoona, will lead the
singing. Dr. R. H. Gilbert will in-

struct the children with his illustrated
sermons; Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Logan,
of Beach Haven, will have charge of
the Epworth League meetings. A
nne program is being prepared by
Mr. E. S. Stackhouse for Enworih
League day August a6th. Rev. J.
R. Dunkerly will have in charge Old
Folk's day on August 31st. The
supply of ministers from the Central
Pennsylvania and Wyoming conferen-
ces will be large. Rev. Dr. John
Krantz, of New York, will also be pre
sent and assist iu the services. Cot.
tages may be secured and reservations
at the boarding hall arranged by ad-
dressing the secretary, R. M. Tubbs,
anicitshinny, Fa.

Eicursion and Ficnio Saturday.'

The Order of United American
Mechanics' excursion and picnic
Saturday, July 25, to Edge wood
Park. Shamokin. The friends of
the order and public in general are
invited to participate with them in
the excursion to the beautiful park.
Meals will be served on the grounds
if you do not wish to. take lunch
baskets along. Fare for the round
trip from Bloomsburc. i.2. half
fare, 65 c. Special round trip tickets
irom Benton and parts north on the
B. &S., $2.00 half fare, $1.00.
Stillwater and Zahners, $1.85 half
fare 95 c. Forks and Orangeville,
$1.75 half fare 90c. Light Strtet,
$1.50 half fare, 75c.

Entertained Her Friends.

In honor of Misses McCormick of
Williamsport. Miss Anna Creasv
and Joseph Skeer of Bloomsburg,
Miss Blanche Millard entertained
twenty friends at her home in Cen
tralia on Saturday evening. Cen-
tralia, Ashland and Mount Carmel
were represented. The affair was
one of the most delightful social
events of the year in our neighbor
ing town. Hopkin Parry was Mount
Carmel's representative. Mt. Car-
mel em.' .

Try The Columbian a year.
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Reduced

$00000000000

Waif) DPtSS
Good

50c Silk Ginghams and Silk
Mulls reduced to 24c a yard.

15 and 18c Figured Lawns,
Batiste, Madras Cloths, Fine
Ginghams and Percales reduc-
ed to 9 cents a yard.

5 to 7c Lawns and remnants
of best Calicos, Lining, and
Cambric reduced to 3c. yd.

The Skeletons Found-Twenty-si- x

years ago when the Cen
tralia colliery was operated by Bryson
& Gorrell, the firm maintained two
fine double teams for the use of the
colliery officials, one gray, the other
black. One morning the hostler came
to look at the horses and opening the
door of the box stall where the gray
team was kept he looked into a yawn-
ing beeach. During the night a gang-
way in the mammoth vein, directly
under the stable, callapsed aud the
grays were drawn down into the cavity.
Rescue was impossible, even if the
animals had not been killed. The
stable was moved and the incident
closed. On Saturday a new opening
reached the face of the old gangway,
which had been closed for so many
years. There the miners found the
skeleton remains of the horses which
had perished almost a generation ago.
The bones were in a fair state of
preservation and the moulding re
mains of the feed box from the stall
found near the skeletons. The find
excited a good deal of comment
among the older residents of Centralia,
many of the old miners having been
on Bryson & Gorrell's pay roll when
the cave-i- n occurred.

Hot Days and Contagion.

The hot summer davs will be pro
ductive of some forms of contagious
diseases if care" is not taken in the
disposal of garbage and the preserva-
tion of sanitary conditions about the
yards and in the houses. Drains
should be flushed, chlorides and other
disinfectants should be freely used,
while soap, water and fresh air must
be permitted to plav their part in the
prevention of disease..

When a disease case comes that re-
quires the enforcement of the quaran-
tine, the utmost care should be taken
n the methods of fumigation.

OADTOniA.Ilw Kind You Have Always Boqp

rianuscript Covers,

Writing Tablets,

Shipping Tags,

Physicians' Envelopes,

Envelopes for Everybody,

Everything in the
Printing Line,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Prices on

Pennsylvania Fairs,

The Official List of the Dates Sot for This
Year.

Allentown, Allentown Sept. 22, 25
Armstrong, Kiltnnning.. Aug. jjj, 21
beaver, Beaver bept. I, 4
Berks, Reading Sept. 29, Oct. 2
Bradford, Towanda Sept. 22, 25
Buller, Butler Aug. 25, 28
Cambria, Lehighton Sept. 29, Oct. I
Centre, Bcllcfonte Oct. 6, 9
Clarion, Clarion Sept. 8. It
Columbia, Bloomsburg Oct. 12, 16
Cowanesque Valley, Westfield Sept. 8, 1 1

Crawford, Cambridge Springs.... Aug. 25, 2$
Cumberland, Carlisle Sept. 29, Oct. 2
Dallas, DalLs Sept. 29, Oct. 2
Dayton, Daylon Sept. 29, Oct. 2
Ebensburg, Ebensburg Aug. 25, 28
Gratz, Gratz Sept. 22, 2J
Greene, Carmichaels Sept. 22, 24
Hanover, Hanover Sept. 8, It
Harford, Harford Sept. 2 J, 24
Indiana, Indiana ; Sept 8, II
Juniata, Port Royal Sept. 9, II
Lackawanna, Madisonville Oct. I, 2
Lancaster, Lancaster Sept. 15, 19
Lawrence, Newcastle Sept. 1, 3
Lebanon, Lebanon Sept. I, 4
Luzerne, West Pittston Sept. 8, 1 1

Mailland, Wallsville Sept lb, 19
Mansfield, Mansfield Sept. 22, 25
Mercer, Central Mercer Sept. 15, 17
Mercer, Stoneboro Sept. 1, J
Middletown, Middletown Sept 8, II
Milton, Milton Oct. f 9
Monroe, btroudsburg Sept. 1, 5Mount Grelna, Mt. Gretna Aug. 17, 21
Muncy Valley, Hughesville Sept. 23, 25
Northampton, Nazareth Sept. 15, 18
Orwigsburg, OvWigsburg Sept. 15, 18
Oxford, Oxford Sept. 23, 24
Perry, Newport Sept. 22, 25
Pulaski, Tulaski Sept. 15, 17
Punxsutawney, Punxsutawney.. Aue. it. 28
Rich Hill. Wind Ridge Sept. 4. 6
Sullivan, Forksville Sept. 30, Oct. 2
Susquehanna, Montrose Sept. I J, 16
Union, Burgettstown Oct. 6, 8
Wattsburg, Wattsburg.. Sept. 1, 4Wayne, Honesdale Sept. 29, Oct. 2
Westmoreland, Youngwood Sept. 15 iS
Yrk. Vork Oct. 5, 9

Pawnee Bill August 8tn- -

Pawnee Bill and his great Wild
West Show will exhibit in Blooms-
burg on August 8tb. His advance
representative was in tnwn water.
day engaging the grounds and bill
Doaras. i ne snow will come here
from Danville where they exhibit
on the 7th.

Bargains
in

Women's Shoes.
To Close Out Odds and Ends.

35 pairs 3 00 shoes
at 2.00.

40 pairs 2.50 shoes
at 1.75.

50 pairs 2.00 shoes
at 1.50.

80 pairs 1.50 to 3.00
shoes at I.OO M

NOT ALL SIZES IN ANY

ONE KIND.

W. H. MOORE,
Cor. Main and Iron Sta.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
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